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SUPPLE:\lENT TO THE CATALOGUE OF "XESTS ASD 
EC:US OF euws FOl,SD nnEED1S(: IS ,\.USTIL\LL\ 

ASD TASJIAS1.\." 

By.\., .1. XOflTH. 

iPnrt l., :'IIarch, 1:) U L] 

':\1:-;0-' CO"X[YEXS, LlItlwm, \Yinking Uwl. 

(/onl<l, flitit'll,/,;, /1ds, "llutr., \to1. i., sp. :31, p. 71. 

"'lthol1,:;!; the PI'GSGltt specit's is distt'iLutud oyer till' 
.\'btl'alian continent, hut litth. knowJedge llH.:i been !!"llll,d of its 
lliditif:.!ntioll and Pgg5; H,na it. is du.e to the' ... ·exertions of-'jlr, C-~eol'gu 
Bal'llfCl'f\ and his SOltS, of Dual'inga, Queensland, that J am enabled 

it descri.ption of this mre eg,g, taken ,'.t C()()l1looboolaroo, 
Septernbel' 1 '~:'''G. The W[\~ in it Euca]!Jptn.~ 

the f'ntrallce of which was through end of a small hollo\\' 
opening illt.() tile main trullk of the tree: here }I!'. Barnal'd'g 

sons made an aperture witL nil axe. and the eggs two ill number, 
were fonnd on the 1V00d near the lJOttolIJ of 
the tree. Last year tlli'ee more eggs of the same "'pecies were 
tnk(,il frOlll thi~ tree .. ill Loth iH~ta.neeE fresh. Tin.' 
e.gg- of Kiwi." connio'i/,.'! is rounded ill form, and pure white, the 
texture of toll" ~hell hein;; Yery lilw alid the Eurface' slightly glossy. 
LUB.:'; diamptdl' [("+ il'ch, short lliaml't"l' I'G 1 inch. 

:'oJ 1'. \'-. n, Ihl'l1;u'd informs me that he found :t !lest of this 
about down dw. bo!lo,''- limb of a largo 

ones. froll! wbich it may l:,e 
eggs i~ the usual lltlluber laid 

exception of ;'\ ol'th-west. 

"\ ILUIVEDJ.:5 "TRIDIS, ], (11/w Ill. The Cat·hinl. 

(:1111 1,(, IIwulb,\;. lM~. jHsti'.,Yol. i., sp. ::!TT, p, 'HG. 

The h"l .. itat r)f the C"t-hil'd is the dense scrubs of the cotlstal 
nUI,!.;C,S of S u\\- South \Yale~. It is pnl'ti.eulnrly plentiful at 
CaH:;lJC\n,rra and the \~alley, in the Tll"warm. District, 
«lHj is found ill JOGdities ail th l'ough the sout.hern 
portiolJs of the coast, J'allge», ~cn ['Gel' hOWCyel' as tile 
boundary ot the' colony b apI'!'OHciled. TI,e rich brushes in thc 
w'icrhhourilOod of the Clan:Jllt.;('. l{icliltlOUd, amI Tweed RiYers are 
als~ ~trol1gbolds of tbb specids, and it. is also found, but not so 
freely disperse(l ill the e.xtrellic south of Qll(,cllsland. Although 
a common and wdl known bird fOI" mallY year,;, lJeillg de~cribed 




